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I nnrn jou that our great Itipuhllc
Im In mi danger (mm foreign foes or
liilrriuil revolution, lis great ilmiccr
tmliij Is from Die rorriiiitlon of the
sauries of political iowtr. Our won-ilirf-

nitiameiiii'tit ami progress niul
Immense liomc productions unil for.
ilgn IntuV will lie n irrj poor re-

compense for the loss of iiollllcnl
purlt), mill Hip appearance of inonc
niul briber us determining factors In

uri.il imllllral rolitcsls. rourtl p

trlolNni ran vrusli resistance to law,
Imi corruption kills honor, virtue ami
patriotism, saps anil undermines the
foiimlallons and organizations of so-

cle!) mid brings down (lie hrriirtnrrs
of Stales and n.illons In ruin and dls.
honor. Senator llioiuas II. Ilciilnn,

--' management whero It belongs, vllh
Combination to light thu Medlter-jth- e Superiors,

rnnean 11 Id a meat koo1 work How lr the Supervisors having this au-

di) Htaud In the conlllct ngalnst thurlty lit to do petty politics, the
the iiior.iiulto?

Ti n icntB each Is allowed for the
expense of soliciting oterH. That In

live cents belter than the Situ Shift-

ers paid for the names on their petl- -

Hon. i

There Is still olio featuro umncn-tinne- d

In cnntiectiou with hrltiKltiK u

Federal e,ert to tho Territory, Tlio
Coveinor might thus flint n llrst-tlas- s

and thoioughly pqutpicd 'candidate
for the l'lihllP Works otllco. '

Let us hope that the 1)111 'for pub-

licity and economy In campaign ex-

pensed will become u law. Then pub-

lic sentiment can bo measured by the
election let i' ins rather than tho
amount of moaoy tho candidate dls- -

tribute d thiough tho community.

Honolulu's problem Is somowjint
bigger than Panama's because this
city has a short time In which to get

,' ready for the canal, and tho attitude
of the people on this particular sub- -

Ject is almost slothful when It comes
to tackling the big Issues In a broad
manner.

If Superintendent Campbell Is cor-

rectly quoted, ho Is misquoted In

"branding an false." his reported opi
position of Engineer Southworth of
the County of Hawaii. Tho quotation
from Campbell's remarks Is: "f lue
made no such statement at all" (that
tho belt road commission would ab-

solutely Ignore the county nnd Its en-

gineer). "I am, however, opposed to
Mr Southworth serving on the belt
road commission." With these words
the Superintendent Is credited with
"branding ns false" his opposition to
Southuoitli. In tho words of the col
lego laugh, "11a ha, ho ho. Ha ha.'
Someono Is being made awfully ridic
ulous. ,

SUPERVISORS AND THE VETO.

Tliero must be more politics In tho
Mayor's veto of Ordinance 3.1 than
was at llrst supposed,

Tho Inference of the morning organ
Is that tlio Mayor will sign an ordi-
nance that means tho snmo tiling but
put in ii different wav.

Tills means nothing more, or less
than holding up the whole situation

'do as to fotco an amendment that
will enable those hack of the Mayor
(o nay that the ordinance Is theirs,
nnd not the Republican plan. '

This Is petty In tho extreme. It
wastes tlmu and delays tho fulfill- -
(iient of the promises inado to the

Pedanllcus It Is ono of phjslc's
laws that tho effect cannot exceed thq
cause.

Cynlcus Pshaw! I'vo seen eight
pounds of baby transform S.'U pounds
of father and mother Into driveling
idiocy. t'

wan wrong In believ-
ing the world to bo a stago."

"Yes, It's moie on tho order a
f, courthouse full
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people by the Republican supervis-

ors. It shows to what lengths tlio
opposition to the Heputillciin party la

driven to gain what Is esteemed to to
a point

It l to be presumed Hint the S-
uperiors will pass the ordinance In
question They must fulfill their
promises. If the Democrats, or the
Republicans with the
Democrats, wish to continue the hold- -

hy court proceedings that delay
nnd acrompllsh no dellnlto purpose.
that's their business. No one can
efface the fact that the Itepuhllcnu
Supervisors are acting In nhsolute
Rood faith.

Let It he remembered that the
puts the authority of road

people will of nourse administer tho
necessary rfbuke, ns It Is deserved.
Tim Important fact Is that tho re-

sponsibility will be clear. Tlint is
what Hie pooplo want It Is a ltul
detail of good politics which Is always
gooti government.

THE ROAD LOAN

Only the of Public
Works with the consent of the Gov-

ernor can thrust tlio County belt road
business Into u political mess that
will be laost injurious, because It will
di dp public business to tho level of
petty personalities, entirely 'losing
sight of the main work that is at
hand.

This moss can bo created by an pt

on the part of the
of Public Works to force tlio

County of Hawaii, for Instance, to
employ an engmccr other than the
County engineer, when all other mu-
nicipal divisions are following tho ex- -
jimplo of tho loan commission of
Onltu.

The question may be asked, What
will the pioplo do about It, ns the
authority Is In the hands of the com-
mission appointed by the Governor?

This Is promptly answered. They
will oto the other wny when it' comes
to an election, ami that means In the
County of Hawaii a most serious set-
back after a doterjulned nnd fairly
successful light to Improve condi-
tions.

Campbell Is quoted
In the morning pnper as saying that
he thinks the County engineer of
Hawaii bus enough of other work on
his hands.

This Is absolutely ridiculous, In
vlow of tho fact that If thcro Is one
otllclnl In tho Torrltory who Is ad-

mitted by even his declared friends
to be bothering too much with whnt
onght not concern him, that official Is
the of Public Works.

Public sentiment on this point was
never more pointedly expressed than
In the action of the Oahu commls
slon that went ahead without wait
ing for tho of Public
Works, and did so with tho full knowl
edge und at least tacit consont of the
Governor.

We know of no citizen who Is look-
ing to the of PubJIc
Works to do anytnlng except refralh
from butting In on the road work
under the loan fund. In view of tho
very excellent organization of tho en
gineering departments of tho several
counties,

"What Is your Ideal man?"
"Ono who Is clever enough to mako

money and foolish onough to spond
It!"

"Why on earth did Nancy go out la
that schooner when wuter trips al-
ways make her sick?"

"They offered to take her and her
ft lend nt half rates and I supposo alio
could not resist a bargain sail."

EVENING SMILES

"Shakespeare

oMrlala.-you'know.-
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This Is tlVn sensible Territorial
policy nnd It II good politics because
It represents Jood gov eminent, tho
greatest elllclamcy with the least ex-

penditure lit,' money.

JUDGE CLEMOtyS

ENLARGES ON

CASE

(Continued from Pag 1)

the Jtirj'H verdict ever) thing except tho
verdict not guilty, on tho ground that
they hnil gone outside their province.

"We will even suppoo that the tlTect
of this llndlng vvns good, that It stirred
a tardy Hoard of Kdiicntlon to Its duty
(I am using thH board only for Illus-

tration, not linpljlng, as n matter of
fact, dellctlun of duty of any board),
Suppose, also, there aicmiil xo bo a
public demand for somebody to take
some action, make some report on tho
ptrMm ntcused Suppose that there
was n demand that jou us a Jury should
make such rtport Kven suppose (only
for Illustration) the Judge sympathized
with ou Hut on having bis atten-
tion, by tho defendant's motion, call-In- g

to the qiustlonnblllty of what the
Jury had done, nnd having made a care
ful study of the mattir, found that the
Jury had exc tided their powtrs, though
In perftct good faith In a good cause,
with a worthy end In vhvv, with actual
good results. In the Interests of the pub
lic, nnd also nt tho behest of the pub
lic, what should tho court do? nearly.
It would bo right and proper to grant
the motion to strike. Hut the court,
fr ling that the Jury had acted In good
faith, with proper motives, and not out
of baste or passion or lemptr or preju-
dice, lint. Indeed, with great restraint,
considering the provocation and the
circumstances of the supposed case;
and whereas a few of the Jurj's own
number wtro very much Incensed nt
the accused and at the dilatory, Inde-
cisive attitude of the Hoard of Kducu-tlo- u

(In tho supposed Illustration), and
vvero Imbued with the urgincy of the
case, tho mcesslty for action, tlio dan
ger to the school children, making ev-

ery father ollro with Indignation, mak-
ing every litter quiver with tho desire
to destroy tho Intoltrable cvl picking
up ngnln tho thread of my sentence,
wplch I have Just lost for a moment, I
started to say; Hut the court, feeling
the Jury bad acted la good faith, with
only proper, worth;., eominendaldo na
tives, not In haste, passion or lireju-dlc- e,

hut with great restraint, consid
ering the circumstances and the prov-
ocation und the public Indignation nnd
clamor and might even. If they, the
Jury, had been somewhit less restrain
ed, have returned In thu supposed ease
a verdict of guilty on the main iharge,
The eourt, I repeat, knowing tho good
motives and the picssuru of clrcum
stances, and thu presence of on evil
trying In vain fur a reiiudy and the
court sjmp.tthUInt,' fully with thu po
sition of the Jury (for I am fur pur'
pusu of Illustration supposing n very
stiong cafe, without Implying that this
was Mich), 1 cturned their verdict to
them when they euiiiu Into thu eourt
next day. .Supposo the court then told
thu Jury that ho had looked up tho law,
holding no prejudice In favor of thu
accused ur agiilnst him, but '" tho du- -
slru to do right under the law, Just as
thu Jury had been desirous of doing
right niiiler the facts und law supposo
thu eourt then told thu Jury what thu
law was; told the Jury that, worthy as
had been their motive and worthy us
had lieen the occasion, and unquestion-
ed us was l(nlr entire good faith, they
weru wrong legally, that they had gono
otitsulo thu provlncu under which they
vvero acting us a Jury, und suppose the
eourt. Instead of ot once granting tho
defendant's motion to strike, had taken
tho llrst opportunity when the Jury
came together to tell them frankly
what ho had found tho law to be, and
had then, without censure and before
pasting on tho defendant's motion to
strike, returned thu verdict nnd report
of Its llndlngs to the Jury themselves,
to do ns they saw lit, under tho law
iih vvu llnd thu law, and ai tho law has
been found by tho courts nnd author-
ities who havo studied tho question In
similar eases.

"Gentlemen, this Is an occasion that
culls for moral courage, If not heroism
I must say this, though far ho It from
mo to appeal to jour prldo as

men. You still havo n chance
to uliow that, fair as ou Intended to
do, und were, to tha, public In generul
and to the school chlldien In particu-
lar, and Jcaloui as jou were of their
Interests und morals of tho community,
ton aro MM and Jealous
pf seeing tho law maintained nnd all
persons" nnd all olllcluls, whetla r school
teachers or Juiymen, keeping within thu
limits of the law and acting only with-
in tho proper bounds of their author-
ity. As the decision cltid JoMrrilny of
tho Now York Judgo well said, wo test
a law not by what has been done tiudtr
It, but by what may be dune under It.
I say further, wo test the power nnd
authority of n public body, ns tho grand
Jury, not nlono by what Is dono by
that body, but by what they inny do.
It is u dangi roils precedent to go out-
side of your powers as a body, oven to

WISDOM
"

1 T 1
It's wisdom to buy n

!, , home, unwise1 to continue

' . i

" ' renting.

.1 s, , . BUY A HOME

lr . .
' home near Shcr- -

' blun street. Modem house,

i$ '" ' with two lots.

M A , - N X
v

A mrB,,ln "- - 2'00

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

INURING your ab- -

.L' 'sencc from the
- Islands we are

prepared to manageyour
"esla'te hVul (look after
'yoUrjnterestshere. You
will find it greatly to
your advantage to place
the management ofyour
affairs with a capable
and responsible concern.

Come and see us as to
terms

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

t Bath'al Streat

PINEAPPLE8U BANANA81I

A Crata of 81k 8lecUd Plnai or a
Larga Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order wo do the
rest.

I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

ihy.ood. Who Is .to bo tliQ Judgo? And
what somo future grand Jury think to
bo good, which they llnd worthy oc-

casion to go out of their usual prnvlnco
to do, ou might think entirely differ-
ently about

"Gentlemen, this Is not n question of
worth) motives, good faith, of thu good
Jour report netually did, or of the pub-

lic demand to which tho report was it
response. It Is n question of law and
rights under It. Itespect for the livv,
which J know overy ono of )ou hnsj
maintenance ot tho law, of which by
this very report jou show yourselves to
be Jealous, are still with jou, I am sure,
to Impel ou to bo still

the law, which Ineans towards
the rights under the 'law, the consti-

tutional rights of us illl, not only of us
all, but of every poor unfortunate or

i $.

" Wc do , more than
simply fit a picture in
a frame"

at GURRliY'S

TUB OFFICi: OF THU

WIRELESS
is ophn ron kiiiiw mi:ssaqi:s

UNTIf. 11 1'. M.

TELEPHONE 1574

wretch, It may be, vvljO Is accused of
trluie, neeuscd rightfully perhaps, but
(iilltled to the constitutional guuranty
of u trial by a properly constituted
body, and to the constitutional guar
auty that ho shall not bo comptlled to
testlry against himself, or at thu behest
of his accusers, or even to tako the
stand at all against his free, voluntary
consent.

"You should havo no prldo of opin-

ion here, ami jou need have none.
Whnt jou have suld will remain, and
nothing I can say ur unjono can say
will rtmovu It from the mind of tho
public of Hawaii. So far an It may 'bo
true and as a Judge I'cun jiot nnd do
not say anything tn that sor for ns It
Is true. It will remain as a good In-

fluence to deter from wrong those who
nru entrusted with the moral teaching
of children. Hut It should remain as
something said by jou as Individual
und not ns u report of our oltlclal
duty, which under tho law, the decl-mIoi- is

of courts, and tho learned author-
ities, It Is not,

"You are taking back nothing, and I
db rot ask j on to do that, anil I enn
not do so under tho law. You aro not
called upon to chnngo any opinion or
any statement or to admit nnj thing
you Bithl to bo untrue, but only to tako
It out of tho tourt record, whero It has
no place under tho law which you aro
swoin to support. And nothing that
jou may do under tho court's sugges-

tion of what tho low Is, can bo tnken
ns nny admission that )ou vvorewrontf
ns tr tho matter of fact by you stuted
In jour report. Hut for the purpose's
of this case only nn admission that you
are ready to tako tho law from tho
court, who likes to feel that ho Is ns

Waterfee Trust

LAND Of RUUPUEO

Marioa Valley

Sinco wo began tailing Iota in this land wa havo, laarntd
thing or two!

First That tha roal daioand la for mtdiunvtiza houaa lafu
and In accordance with our auggoatlon the owner hat aubdivided
tho two larga Iota into twelve amaller ones, containing from 0

to 20,000 iqu'are feet. Still good-aize- d total

Second That tha lota in thia land coma pretty near aelling
themselves. 'Th'e reaton7 Because the Iota are pot remnants nor
undesirables left over after the pick, but are the real choice lo-

cations. Thia la, easily proved by a visit to tha land. Let ua
show youl ,

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETI HOHOLOLff, T. I.

In glvlngA)ou for youV

guidance vvhnl he believes, after stud)',
to be the luV, or you were
In stntlng what jou believed to be the
fncts."

ABE MARTirrS,WEDDING
- AT .COUNTRY CLUB

Humorist Fanjjljar to Bulletin
Headers figures in High

Social Eyent.

ANDERSON, nd , Juno 21. Tho
Anderson Country Club will carry out
a novel Idea In making a play out of
it series of Abe Martins funny say-
ings. The Country Club has moi)o
tho following announcement, In which
ninny familiar figures will be recog-
nized:

"Ono o' Hi notnblo events o' high
llfo occurs nt th' Country Club, Just
norm o- - tn garnagc furnace, tomor
row, when Mr. Fafo Hud, o' Soeloy.
vlllc! (who registers from Philadel
phia nnd travels for a crayon portra"
holdup), nnd MIsb Fawn I.lpplncittt,
who bus remarkable talent as a

will be married In the pres-
ence of a bevy of neighbors an potted
plants. More ,thon three hundred duns
have been sent out for this occasion.
Mr. Pinky Kerr (with th' Undo Tom
Cabin's troupe and the 2 patent lea-
thers) will act as best man, nn' Anna
Aroma Moots (long closely Identified
wlthfthe burnt wood movement), will
act as maid of honor. Little Dorothy
Hud,' "attired In spotless plaid," will
he the ring bearer; Mr. Chester
Whlto, 'long n prominent brakeman
on the Michigan division of the Dig
Four,' will he head usher. Among
other ushers will bo Mr. I.al Moots,
who has turned, over his now home
ns n part payment on a sewer assess-
ment nn' begun life all over again:
Ignatius Plum ez pollshod and fascln-ntl- n'

as a bigamist; piwell Miller,
Dock Tate, Naldo Illahey, Elmer Pole,
Halo Turner, Squiro Smoot, Dave Cln-g- el

nn' Alonzo Moon. Among iho
bridesmaids will be Angle Angel,
derm Williams, Tavvney,. Apple, Tabl.
tha Plum, Pcarllno Smith, Myrtle
Johnson, 1,1 b I'ash nnd .Intio Fluhart,
Miss Ijnniorlello Dud will play th'
weddln' march and Mlss Fanchom lo

Plum will sing th' weddln' song.
"Among tho distinguished guests

will be Constnblo Newt Plum, Profes-
sor Alex Tunsey, author of "The
Slaves o' Catarrh,' who hangs paper
durln' vacation time; Kz Pash (who
has two sous, ono at Michigan City
nnd one at Jeffcrsonvllle), Clem Har
mons, 'who plays his cornet on th
slightest provocation;' Hiram McaJ
lows, 'once a prominent pallbearer;'
Ike Soles, Tapley Braggs, Spec Taylor
an' Mesdnmes Tllford Moots, Tillv
McCiooglo, Tiny Huff, Dorothy Bud,
Klclne Bud (whose husband has gone
back to his parents); Tilda Mngee nn'
Mr. nn' Hon. nnd Mrs. Cale
Fluhart."

This notable event is carded "Abe
Martin's Wedding." All the principals
In the wedding aro well known so
ciety folk of this city. Arthur W
Wellington will bo the bridegroom nnd
Miss Fawn. Upplncutt wilt bo repre
sented by Mrs. George W. lladley, T,
C. Werbo, recently of Indianapolis,
will ho Mr. Pinky Kerr, and Miss Cleo
Edwards will be Miss Immortelle
Hud.

Tho location of tho club us "just
north of tho garbage furnace," ls best
understood locally because a city gar-

bage crematory Is on n river bank a
quarter of a mllo south of tho Coun-

try Club.

Abo Martin Is well known to Bu-
lletin renders. Ills picture appears
dally on tho wont nd page of this pa-

per, and nil of 'tho characters men-

tioned ttbovo nto binughtilnto his hum-

orous and wlso comments.
e

THE BAN ON TOOTHPICKS

"penra .intv 1. An Ensllshman who
recently returned from Vienna Is tell
ing of1 nn amusing incident which oc-

curred In the Orient Kxpross during tho
Journey. A passenger called for n

WW

Expert

Watch

Repairing
r i

HOWARD WATCHES
1

RELIABLE CLOCKS

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Ltftding Jeweltrt

LOW
.1- - . '

COLLAK.
with the Ara -- Notch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole ISc. each J for 25c.

Ctuett, Peabody 4c Co., Makers

, ARROW CUFJS, 25c. I Palrtr

Electrically

Purified ,

Pk
This wonderful new pro-je- s

recently established, In

our milk depot on Sheridan

street absolutely insures

tha purity of every drop of

milk wa cell, without af-

fecting tha flavor or qual

ity.

Physicians and bacteri-

ologists everywhere pro

nounca thia tha one perfect

method of purifying milk.

Call and tee tha purify-

ing apparatus In operation.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

toothpick after dinner. Tho waiter dis-

appeared lo fetch It, but did not return.
Tlio diner became Impatient, Imm-

inent! his glass, shouted for the vvulter
and, when at length ho came, demand-
ed toothpicks. Tho waiter gave this
explanation: "Yco see," ho snld, "wo
wnltirs have to supply tho toothpicks.
The Herman customs exnet duty upon
toothpicks, so when wo reach tho. (ler-iiu- n

frontier wo nlwns leave our
toothpicks there and pick them up
again on our way buck "

irinklv Hnlletla II per rear.

aiiiiiBigtiifo
WHIRLWIND J

'aVaW
Bassaam V

HaBBBBBsaam

A new style in
"Crossett Shoes for
Men."

We are showing some
nice ones in PATENT
COLT BUTTON BOOTS)
.Iso a L CALF
which Is an extremely pop-
ular shoe among tha
younger men.

These are built with
high arch, high heel and
high toe.

Style, comfort and qual-

ity. The best for tha least
money.

Price $5.00
i ,.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

m


